
LAST OF RALLIES IS LINCOLN"

Qarlu H. Dietrich Will Bp- - There cm

Kcadaj Night.

rTPUEUCANS WILL MAKE IT A HUMMER

0

lreat 1'nrnde l ArrntifjeU In Which
Loiib Llat i( JtarcbliiR Club Will

laWe I'art I'rlor tu the

LINCOLN, Nov. 4. (Special Charles
H, Dietrich's first political speech In Lin-

coln will tomorrow night mark the closing
of what Is belltAed to be one of the mat
successful republican campaigns crtr
vagtd In Lancaster county. After a parade
of marching clubs Mr. Dietrich and Con-

gressman Uorkctt will address an auditace
at the Auditorium. The meeting will be
presided over by Captain I James Cos-grov- e,

late of tbe First Nebraska regi-

ment, who, until this campaign, was one of

tbe leading domotrsts of Lancaster county.
Tire parade lll be under oomraan4 ot

Marshal John Kranklln and will term In

th'j following order.
Platoon of Ioii'

McKlnley at. KooMvctt Drum Corps.
Marha. aa4 Aide

Carriages, containing Speakers.
Union Kepuoilcan ClHb.

German McKlni) Club.
l'utnam a Band.

Lines' McKii.ley and Rjotere.lt Marching
Club.

Scandinavian Republican Club.
HaveiirK Kiarnkeiu Club.

L'nlverrity 1'lace Flambeau Club.

UcKlrJey and Koutevel. Junior Hepub.lean

Ward Club of the City of Lincoln.
The following have been selected as

aides to the marshal. E. R. Slier. S. M.

Mtllck. R. H. Oakley. V. H. Clark, J. D.

Iarker, J. C. F. MeKeason.
I.Knrn-- T' OfUclal Uallot.

Tbe oQctal ballot In Lancaster county

la not encumbered ith a long list of

candidates for county office.. The only
oncers to elect are legislators, county at-

torney, county commissioner, assessors
and road supervisors In the cmntry pre-tlnct- s.

Lancaster county li entitled to
rt,n renresentatlves In the legislatur- e-

two senators and five representatives in the
hr.iup nd for these positions there are I

twenty-eig- ht candidates. In all cases me
republican candidates are placed In the
lead on the ballot and following them are
the tuslonlsls. then the prohibitionists
and the candidates by petition. This ar-

rangement Is tn keeping with the opinion
recently written by Attorney General
Smyth, who held that the fusion vote could
not be considered as the vote of one
party. Nearly all of the popocratlc county

clerks have disregarded this ofSelal con-

struction of the law and have given th
fusion candidates a preferred portion on

tbe ballot.
For state senators the republican candi-

dates are RlcTnard O'Neill and John
rrompen. Mr: O'Neill took an active part
In the campaign In this county last year.
John Trompen served two terms as county )

is well an tae and
was It

the Sheriffs' the crowds
of candidate anxious the address Commlttte-fo- r

same meet-an- d

J. ot whom are aaa
the Tremont

dlstrlct Judge year, over- -

whelmlngly defeated. prohibition can
dldates arc J. P. Kettelwell and E. E. White
and the mid-roa- d candidates are Fred Her-
man and J. C. Kucera.

republican candidates lor tbe
representative position are Arthur W.

'ranV,"John II. Mockett. Jr.. Clifford Tefll.
E J. Shellborn and Charles J, AVarner, and

fusion candidates for the same potl
tlona Manning W. Cochrane, Henry
Scbaal. J. J. C Muggletcn and
"William Nelson.

county attorney, L. Caldwell,
the republican candidate, is meeting with
practically no opposition. His fusion op-

ponent, F. Volkman ot Havelock, was
named only recin'.ly by the county fusion
committee and he Is not making a serious

to be elected. Mr. Caldwell has served
two terms as deputy attorney under Thomas

Munger. who Is now engineering the re-

publican In First congressional
district for Congressman Burkett. Mr. Mun-gcr- 's

administration has been above criti-
cism and the of the county see no

for electing man of opposite
beliefs.

About sane one-tide- d condition exists'
in the race for county commissioner.

republican candidate. His
opponent, A. E, Sutherland, has no hope
whatever of succeeding. There are no can-

didates against Newell Bacon, tne repub-
lican nomlnet) for trustee.

Lincoln Local .otr.
The receipts of the Lincoln customs office

the of October were than
for any corresponding period In Its history.
Tbe revenue of this office comes from the
tax, on Imported which are generally
classed as luxuries, and In re-

ceipts naturally indicates Increased de-

mand.
George Dethlets, formerly ot city and

known In Nebraska as a talented vo-
calist, died at his borne tn Chicago last

funeral services will be held in that

J. Davie, a Montana stockman, was
robbed of 3iZ In city last night by a

SYMPTOMS
LIKE THESE

ELCH1NC,

BAB BREATH,
BITTER TAITE,
BLOATINC After Metis,
HEARTBURN,
BACKACHE,
HEADACHE,
BIZZINEM,

NERVOUS WEAJCKEM,

LOW IPIRITt,

Indicate b digestion, diwtJcrcJ

system aad faillcf state of health.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
a pojrdve and cure. It

clean the of polionojj teae-tkrt- s,

detunes the blood,

ttnBfthetu the kidneys, purifies

the bowth and Imparts

rnerjy to body aad train.

pickpocket. money was later recovered I

by poll: aad returned to the owner.

ONLY PIEBITERS MEET BRYAN

Lincoln Cltlcn I nd ttorlrd by the
Itetnrn Home of the Knaloti

Candidate.

LINCOLN. Nor 4 (Special Telegram )
From tbe appearance of scene at the
Burlington depot tonight when the
passenger train from Chicago arrived an
uninformed person would not have sup-
posed that among its passengers was a i!
candidate for the presidency. only
Indication of anything out of the ordinary
was the presence of a email delegation
of fasloa politicians, most ot whom were
connected In some official capacity with the
populist national or state committees.
When train stopped the people on the
platform gathered at tbe rear car and a
minute later Mr. Bryan, accompanied by
his wife, appeared made way
through crowd. Vice Chairman Ud- -

mlsten ot the populist national committee .
and Charles vs. Bryan, the candidate's
brother, met the couple and went with

to a carriage. On the train were
several newspaper corespondents whs
have 1'ten whh'Mr. Bryan since cam-
paign opened. all he
expects to be elected. Following Mr
Bryan's schedule for tomorrow, tbe last
trip of the campaign:

Leave Lincoln, 1 .45 a. n.; arrive Exeter.
TOO. Fairmont T::5; Harvard, J.JO; Mln-de- n.

Holdrege. 10:4i; Wilcox, 1140.
Blue Hill. 1 p. m.; Hastings, 1:!0. Aurora.
310. York, 4 00, Seward, 5:15, Lincoln,
6:00.

The following telegram was sent Pres-
ident McKlnley. Governor Roosevelt and
Chairman Hanna by Secretary O'Neill of
the Nebraska Traveling Men's MeKtaley
club- -

"Nebraska commercial travelers have re-

turned to the national normal SK per cent
republican. Our careful poll ot Nebraska
gives Bryan McKlnley 1.0:. Vim.
rignr. victory for republican expansion of
liberty. McKinley prosperity and Mark
Hanna commercialism."

iiooii:n mitiiAii? rem tickkt.
11 e Thoonncl People- Attend the

Holly There Saturday Mi; lit. &

HOOPER. Neb.. Nov. 4. (Special.) The
republicans closed the campaign here Sat- -
urdlT ctrht vlfh 1 h. Inr?, rallr fcM in
node countv thl rr Vct hu
such an Immense crowd of people been

)seen bere. A special train brought 506 peo-
ple from Fremont and Nlckerson, while

In e lcf.
Lad Lnd was W.fun hurrah McKlnley , D.

thoutI.nii

chcrlfl and known sections j a 0peri house although It has
of the state. He elected president of been "expanded" lately was not near

State during bis jarge enough to hold were
last term office. The fusion to hear

the positions are A. S. Tlbbetts naa joaa Edelmaler presided at the
T. Doyle, both lawyers, j jae after a couple cf lively campaign

Mr. Doyle was the fusion candidate for sonc, by quartet he latro- -
last but was
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estimated that .,000 people were In
Hooper last night.

As soon as tbe train arrived the torch-
light procession was formed and about
S00 people carried torches or banners and
paraded oui streets. The McKlnley and
Roosevelt clubs from Fremont, Seribner.

Nlckerson and Hooper took
part, besides the women's clubs,
while tho Seribner and Hooper cornet
bandc and tbe Fremont drum corps tur-ntsh-

the music.
After the parade crowds gathered

dueed Prof. H M. Eaton of Fremont, who
made a few chosen remarks. Then
G, M. Lambertson of Lincoln made the
address of the evening and discussed fully
the issues of the campaign. Following the
meeting the crowds cathtrei at the stand
on Main street, where ,000 roast

we're fed to the hungry from
the mammoth McKinley dinner pall. Louts
Stroh i resided as master of
The rally wai a howling success.

ALLEN TALKS TO Ills EIGHBOnS.

Tells the People of MadUnn What a
Good Senator He I.

MADISON. Neb.. Nov. 4. (Special.)
Senator Allen addressed his fellow
last night at the opera bouse tor Allen.
The meeting had been extensively adver
tised and he had a large audience, though
not a crowded house. The senator's talk
disappointed many of his friends ard It
Is not thought that It made htm any votes.
For the first half hour Allen talked
about th. Sne

of bills bad
introduced and of

to yanDuscn.
.nM,v,n.,nrt

ln his own' peculiar manner and alleged
that the only speeches (Hanna) hid
made In the senate were for Infamous

He said Hanna claimed that ne
never had any with the labor

ing clats, while years ago he de-

stroyed the sailors' union on the lakes
and had with Michigan miners.
Speaking of McKlnley he said he was a
very wtak man, though a good He
praised the administration of Poynter and
alleged be had saved the state J t00,-00- 0

during bis and he prophesied that
he would carry the state by 14,000 ma
jority, tbe same as claimed for Bryan.

senator arraigned tbe press of the
country, particularly ln reporting pro-
ceedings of congress, frequently, he said,
tn giving another man tor his neigh-

bor's bill and work. general Issues
were taken up discussed to consid-

erable length.

Inion Rally at Fremont.
FREMONT. Nov. (Special.) The fu-

sionlsts held their closing meeting ot the
campaign at tbe court last
evening and listened to short addresses by
Hon, G. L Loomts, candidate for the

J. L Mcintosh and Albert Backus
of Omaha. Mr. Mcintosh spoke from the
position ot a gold democrat who was un-

able to support Mr.
speech was largely the question of
trusts aad tbe trust question ln Nebraska.

A correspondent of Tbe Bee took the
'touble to investigate one of the
political fakes circulated by tuslon organs
In Nebraska. The particular one lavesti- -

waa fabricated ln a democratic
foundry la Indiana, and was to effect

tnt ner "Edward W. Freeman and fifteen
war veterans, of all

rerublicans have renounced McKlnley and
:il rnn for W J. W. H. Staley.

of the Morning News of Kokomo,
replying to an says there is no
truth ln the story. Mr. Staley says. "The

wb sent out from this by some
one and was nubllshed In the' Indian -

apclla Is a fake. Tbe
Edward W. Freeman referred to is an lr- -

reiponslble printer, has not voted
reDUbllcan ticket ln twenty years.

he ever did vote It. It Is true that he
was here a of Grant's
first term. His brother-in-la- T. C,
rblllps. the leading republican ot this

was appointed, but managed ln
seme way to have hi brother-in-la- w in- -

stalled ln his stead. As to the other
it is nnlr ti-put-v tur tVif nnlr

Freeman s allged comrades reside In
Iot Frir of tbem are all wool
. a yard wide, republicans, end the other

one naa aiwriy oeen a democrat. mt.
Saley sdds. In conclusion, "We will carry
old Indiana, by not lets than ;." .000 for
McKIaley and Roosevelt."

w ot tb Chicago Record,

THE OMAHA DAILY lilJE: MONDAY. NOVEMBER 3. 1900.

REMEMBER
That you a to express .

your for the two men you J

want the legislature to elect to ret
reseat Nebraska la the United
States seriate, right Is given to J

you by the constitution of Ne--

braska as the nearest approach to
the election of senators by direct
rote of the people. Remember, also, 4

that an expression of preference .
must be followed by a vote for tbe J

legislative candidates who will
carry out the popular will. In other
words, be sure to put a cross
poslte tbe name of your preferred
candidate for United Slates scna- -

tor and also opposite tbe names of J ,
the republican candidates for the
legislature. t

RECORD RALLY AT WEST POINT

Jtrjiabllcan of Cumlnc County CIoe
the Campaign vtlth a Ureal

Blowout.

WEST POINT. Neb.. Nov. 4 (Special )
Yetterdsr afternoon and evenlne and the !

small hours of this mcralng witnessed the
greatest political demonstration that has
rrrr tmWn nlr In furnlnr cotintv end

eonvlartag

Monday

many
be

the republicans of the are receiving statement was questioned by our
from all sides great for the leading citizens such extent
management and financial liberality whleh Mr. was substantiate the

possible this success. The above assertion by making afSdavlt glv-cit- y

decorated with flags bunting lng the man's name solicited
plttures la a manner seldom seen here fusionlsts to to Omaha under the above
and the throughout the entire day but declined do yet
being exceptionally fine and the claimed they could the proof, but
patriotic emblems hid their ; up to I today the proof has not ap-B- y

noon the business were peared. shows the they are
crowded. Delegations of citizens and in and that their cause
their families Bancroft. Ly- - Clar to means
ons. Craig, Tekamaa. Seribner.

and Howells and farmers from tbe
outlying precincts poured Into town In a
continuous stream during tbe afternoon.
Tbe Black Hills train brought

citizens from Wlsner. Including the
VTisner Knights ot Pythias bind. Tbree
extra were added to this train to
accommodate the people.

The speakers of the afternoon were Will
Kraft, editor of the Illinois Staats Zeltung.
who spoke la German, and Robert Ruslcka.

A c kA t.Anl li V a atnla miyb I

farmers iusi0niBu m every
torchlight parade evening Stark Oldham

torehbearers .a ,v. ,,

association

Fontcnelle.
several

well

beet
sandwiches

ceremonies.

citizens

Senator

McKlnley.
upon

then

tn

J

able

furnish

nrjc
The Point and ,ad a street parade" was

rrocTiI3. With asslsunce
McKinlej WIsaer McKlnlev cornet formed con-clu-

Oakland Riders and about aad Seeing
foot and Every lhls the program was a' failure

man was provided Roman v.-- v. rv nt tn cnenkers'
candles and the effect when the parade
got into oraer was grana.

Atter the parade Matt Gerlng Platts-mout- h

spoke to a large audience In tbe
open air. room town being large

hold crowd.
It estimated that .000 people

In town afternoon and
The will doubtless a

good political having completely
overshadowed the tuslon rally of week
ago.

Dt'SEX RALLY AT Hl'SHVILLE.

Wr-to- n Club a Llrly Turnout on
Saturday

RUSHVILLE, Neb.. Nor. 4. (Special.)
A most enthusiastic and Interesting re-

publican rally was held here Saturday
night The proceedings were by far
most lively ot any politic-.- ! gathering In
thts county this fall. The bands of Hay
srtn,- - n.i.Vviii oil

.J'.' "' ".I" "Z: I
iu me jjrwve&ftiuu, muicu iuturu at
the Charles club colored
lanterns, torches and fireworks making one
blaze of light as procession moved on- -

ward to music. Tbe clubs of the principal
towns in the county all took part and
sent delegations up. The speaking was
given in the court house hall and the
building was packed, having to leave
for want of accommodation. The stage
was prettily decorated with portraits of
McKlnley, and W. Wnod, to-

gether campaign pictures
the republican colors and Cags and

htmMni". Rfnr th fcr,aV--r vac Intrn.

most el0(juent and presentation
of Issues ot
day. He opened his remarks by saving!
h not say anything about the'va-- i
rlous without' giving tbe records, j

and he kept his word the letter. He!
was applauded and cheered and agajn
and his points were driven with
that earnestness and dignity for which j

he well known. He made a most
Impression on the audience and when

he was through he left his oppo- -

nents nothing to say. His speech wag
clincher and was concluded amidst a per-- i
feet ovation. rally looked upon
by popocrats here as a body
was a complete surprise.

Currlr Win nt .North IMnttr.
NORTH LOCP. Nov. (Special.)-- F.

M. Currle. for the state sen
ate trom this district, spoke to a good
audience last night, Mr. Currie Is a force
ful and eloquent speaker and made many
friends here, several of the opposition ex-

pressing the opinion that is a gentleman
and that he made about best speech
ot tbe campaign.

Slatlirvt-- nt Kearney.
Neb.. Nov 4 (Special

Hon. T. Mathews Fremont delivered

Allen and his accomplishments in duced taad a gelec.
Lnited States senate, hethe Uon a.er ,.h,fh j E chalriaan

drafted and passed o the Repubilcaa cub oerr
others that he had helped become sue- -

Hon j who held audi-eessf- ul

He scored Mark Hanna fn ftrn v,mr.
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writing New York last Wednesday,

Pi" these tips oa political situation
la tae Etaptfe Last at tbe

o o SOXQnon o
Lotus club Mr. Vntermeyer. the law partner
0 Randolph Guggenbelmer, president ot

common council of York, deputy
mayor, and one of highest sachems la
Tammany admitted that McKlnley was
likely to by majority
anywhere between CO.OC-- 0 and T5.000. Yes- -

terday afternoon two of Croker's closest
advisers, while playing golf at a club on
Long Island with n well known repub- -

Hcan, informed blm that Croker not
'alth enough tn his own success to bet

ay more rooaey on Bryan. This morning
tDf H0- - prominent of the Tammany

leaders toia nis oroKcr tnat Dorcugn
of New York would probably give some- -

tsicc majority tor uryan. put
get help from uroomyn or the

ot Greater York, were
HVely to go for McKlnley.

"This lack confidence appears very
plainly At the Stock
chance and in the other exrhinees down
towa. at tho Hoffman house, the

and places where
men meet, cf money

cu nu Mtmuicj uum oi id
aad better and the republicans carrying
New at even greater odds. All
cf wagers proposed coax money
from the Bryan men without suceess.
trt to Ucirer mSe oa York state,

frm the crowd a the speak.
nevertheless the hall was well Sited Manv
farmers came many to listen to tbe
speaking Mr Mathews is a
speaker and rave his audience some strict!

Republicans bere are planning tor
a big street rally night. It will

the last rally ot tbe campaign. Speak-
ing will held on corners oa Cea- -

tral avenue and will a general hot
old pood time."

od noimiiACic rno.i clay coi.nty.
ample of the Stun l'nlonll Cue to

!care Voter With.
CLAY CENTER. Neb., Nov. 4. (SpecUl. )

'When the Clay County Patriot came out
yesterday It contained the follow, ng:

WARNING

$'t&'$t&T oredTr.n'-?aVvl- e
frta-Jo- n and in eah tv attend a prlte

city tbove
' to an that

Jester asked to
made great an

was and who had
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of

and
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at

to
Bets

It

flcht tn Omi!ia An accepting, tins c tier
are to lei.ve Clay count) on November i
hni return on November 7. rwlon voter.
hls Is a eftered you. and your man-

hood l at lo not sacrifice princip:e
for a dollars. Stay at and rent
this Insult by casting your vote aplnst
this giant that Is asking you to become
us slave.

C. W. JESTER.
P"pull-i- t Chairman.

GEORGE MITCHELL.
Democratic Chairman

This Is the ofoclal ot the
fusionlsts in Clay county and U supposed
to come out on Friday of week, but
aia vA rttiSli this mora- -

lag (Saturday) after all other county
Daoers had been printed. One of the sign- -

ers, C. W. Jester, chairman ot the populist
ccunty committee, Is county superintendent j

nubile instruction. The truth Of the

almost to try and save themselves, It
is too late, for Clay county Is republican
this as Tuesday will demonstrate.

rt'SlOX KHOST l BUHLIX COlTV.

and Oldham Cnruunl.r a Chill
Ural at Uatid Cit.

DAVID CITY. Nov. 4 (Special.)
The final of tbe fusionlsts was he!d
here Saturday afternoon. prepara-

tions had been made, large posters being
scattered all oer the county and a large
nutaber of nersonal letters mailed to lead- -

ptn(i erectcd la the park. Congressman
spoke tor an hour, apologizing

for bis vote againsi the anti-tru- st bill and
defending his record In congress.

Oldham, who Is familiarly known in thts
county as the star windjammer of the

' v w. , preciuci-th- earound drove The In the andcongressmanlor It . on being . ,,,. f
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fusion forces, occupied about one hour eVer ia Its history have as
nothing new. His iala argument i verts, fusionlsts, into the

was pleading for votes. Not to exceed
300 persons were In the audience at any
one time and there was no enthusiasm
whatever.

The republicans are confident they will
reduce the 1,000 majority very materially
and possibly wipe It out.

vIt ecUt rntlon at Nrltrnvka City.
NEBRASKA CITY. Nov. 4 (Special.)

The complete registration of Nebraska City
shows 1ST plurplitv for the republicans.
bused upon party affiliations as given by the
voters. The showing is more satisfactory
than even the most sanguine republicans1.. . .. .t.-,- .. vtn-- , c

- fnr ., tir.,.. ,. i- w v - -- - -

1H be carried for McKlnley by 1M to 505
votes.

From all parts of the county reports are
coming In that the republicans have made
great gains over their vote in 1SSC. One
country precinct which gave a
plurality of 45 la lSSfi will increase It to Se

this year. The precinct has been polled
three times, once very recently, with the
above result. Otoe county may be safely
put down for 100 plurality for the repub
lican national ticket This is the opinion
of the informed men in the county.

Pancett nt Krnnard.
KENNARD. Neb.. Nov. 4. (Special.)

Rev. E. F. Tretz of Omaha was to have
been the speaker for the republican rally
last night, but tor reason he failed
to put ln an appearance. In his stead was
Judge Fawcett and Attorney Miles of
uana. xr. sines spoxe for about an
aour- - waea J'iJ6 Fawcett was latroduced
Bnd tor another hour hit the popullsti
sod democrats with sledge-hamm- er blows
rb iuie -- s iaterrupted at one time ln
ols KPb by a populist, bat he was
Sickly sat down The meeting closed
'"o "America," by the entire audience,
Wetland precinct will roll up a neat little

airity for McKlnley.

ritrh at Hnhbell
v. v. .. , ', ... .

Nearly 400 people attended tbe last repub-
lican meeting ot the campaign at Hubbell
Saturday night. After several appropriate
scngs by a double quartet and a tew re-

marks by David Marks of Rose Creek pre-clrc- t,

Colonel C. Fitch of Chicago was In- -

troduced amid tumultuous applause. He
spoke nearly two hours and held the undi-
vided attention of the audience from first
to last. His speech was and
forceful and was a splendid closing of a
campaign of education. The meeting closed
with three rousing cheers for McKlnley and
Roosevelt and several songs by the quar-te- t-

Antelope Connty Cnmnaien

of POLITICS
but only upon the size of the majority, and
they are now running even on 100.000 for
McKlnley. This morning a broker bet
,i;,ooo to I10.W that McKinley would carry
New York by more than CO.O&O aid offered
to place any amount at the same odds, but
could not find one taker. Several bets of
even money were made today that Mc
KInley's plurality la that state will exceed
1O0.0J0.

"H. N. Sawyer. Jr.. a wealthy Boston
man, advertised in the papers this morning
his willlngnets to make a series of wager
of large sums at large odds. For example.
he offered to bet 1100,009, or any part of it,
even that McKlnley would carry New York
by 100.000 majority; he cfiered J100.000 to
110.000 that McKlnley would carry tbe state
or .New oru. Jo.w to Jis.ooo that Mc
Klnley will csrry Illinois by &0.000 ma.
jority ana liw to j:o,ooo McKlnley'r
election ln sums to suit.

"Mr Sawyer, who is well knorn here,
sent a memorandum covering the above
points to Mr Croker personally, with a
message that if he or any of bis friends
destred to accept all or any one of bis
nroDOtltlocs they would be accomrsndit-.- !

by tbe cashier of the Waldorf-Astori- a

hotel. lp to a late hour this afternoon
his proposition had received no

, ,t,c,fcivu. c vu c tunvciuK un
Bets on tbe general result have been made
at high as i to 1 A bet was regittered
at the Stock exchange ytsterday of $l,S00 to

oa the general result."'
'.

one of the best addresses of tbe NELIGH. Neb.. Nov 4 (Special n

last night at the city hall. There j gram.) The campaign ln Antelope county
were attractions ln the city to J closed Saturday with republican rallies
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in 'he afternoon a Clearwater Elgin aad-Tilde- a

and in the evening at Elgin and Ne-,ig- h.

Meairs Leonard Goodwin, H C
Brome. William Robertson and M. D. Tay-
lor spoke to large and enthusiastic gather-lag- s.

The evening meeting at Elgin, here-
tofore a hotbed cf populists, was the larg-
est political gathering ever held In that
town and the address ot Mr. Goodwin was
a masterpiece ot logic and reason. At the
close ntaay new Lames were added to the
McKlnley roll in Logan township.

many coa-zayi-
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cn.-v- ,
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come

convincing

tempetlng

republican

llaldnln Speak at York.
YORK, Neb., Nov. 4. (SpoclaU The re-

publican campaign la York county closed
last night la a blaxe ot glory, a grand
parade, a great political meeting, ending
with fireworks and large bonfires. A great
ntimSr (if farm.n rnm in tnxtn rttr

,be "Publl"n he,i
large auditorium, which was

meraliy packed with people. John N.
Baldwin of Council BluCs gave a most In-

teresting talk, reviewing the present and
past and elucidating each argument so
fairly that both fusionlsts as well as re-

publicans applauded him throughout his
speech. Last evening he spoke at the court
house, where a large number were obliged
to return to their homes, being unable to
get In the room. It was noticed that a

ence were with the speaker and applauded
la approval ot Judge Baldwta'a re-

marks. It republicans do their duty elec- -

tloa day by golag to the polls, and the
large number of fusionlsts vote as they
have told In public and confidentially to
their friends, York county will Increase Its
republican majority by 100 to 300.

Clonlnr Rally at Clark.
CLARK, Neb., Nor. 4. (Special.) The

closing meeting cf the republican cam-
paign was held at the opera bouse here last
night. The opera house was ciowded to
Its fullest capacity. Hon. G. L Dobson of
Iowa delivered one of tbe most logical and
forcible arguments given during the
entire campaign. The audience was ery
attentive and the enthusiasm ot the oH
toldlers. who occuplt-- the front teats, was
unbounded. Music was furnished by the
Clark Glee club. At 1 o'clock in the mora-

ine crowds were still on the streets dis-

cussing what they had heard and what
they would do on Tuesday next.

O'Cotiiiell at Trcutnaeh.
TECfMSEH. Neb.. Nov. 4 (Special )

The last meeting of tbe campaign in Joha-to- n

county was held at the opera house
in Tecumseh yesterday afternoon and Hon.
M. D. O'Connell ot Washington, D. C. was
the speaker. Mr. O'Connell Is solicitor
for the United States treasury and a
brother of Judge J. G. O'Connell of Tecum-
seh. He Is an able speaker and handled
tbe leading issues ot the campaign In a
very Interesting and Instructive manner.
The house was crowded and many were
turned away at the door.

Hitchcock County U Safe.
TRENTON. Neb.. Nov. 4. i Special.)

Tbe campaigning of the country ccbool
homes closed last night. Tbe campaign

as carried on by tbe fusionlsts and it
caa be said all the votes that were made
can be carried in a teaspoon, for "the wise
aaa knows to let well enough alone"

fold by "seeing without solicitations. '

Hitchcock county will do Its best and
has prospects ot carrying the republicans
over to victory.

Ilakrr at Pierce.
PIERCE. Neb.. Nor. 4. (Special.)

Pierce precinct republicans closed the cam-
paign here last night with a rousing repub-

lican rally at the opera house. Judge Ben-

jamin S. Baker of Omaha delivered the ad- -

I dress and it Is pronounced the best heard
ln pierce .his fall. Bet Introducing the
tpeaker Hon. H. S. Beck took occa Ion to

t

I"" - rJ "J :"-"r- " r: '

ttt ijietricn ana uesouuctu iq? nauacrers
ln strong words.

Seward' Clolne Srcnr.
SEWARD. Neb. Nov 4. i Special.) The

republican rally Saturday night was n great
success tn every respect completely out- -

doing the fusion rally of Thursday night- - I

Judge Green of Iowa and other speakers en- - I

frtnlnl .he crowd, of neonle both ln the
street and opera house. Before dark the
farmers began to come to town and by T

o'clock tbe streets were crowded so that It
was almost Impossible to get through the
crowds.

Wolbach' eiv Store.
GRAND ISLAND. Nov. 4. (Special )

Work upon the remodeling of S. N. Wol-bach- 's

fine new store is now progressing
night and day. A number of large arc
lights furnish Illumination at night anl
it i6 rather a novelty to see brick carriers,
etc., at work at the unusual hours. The
store rooms will be the largest ln tbe city
when completed and will be provided with
all the most modern aad convenient ar-
rangements.

Munnhan luault McKlnley.
SYRACUSE, Neb.. Nov. 4. (Special Tele

gram.) Mr. Manahan of Lincoln closed
the fusloclst campaign here lat night,
talking in the opera house to a good cited
audience. He said among other things
that there were smarter, better educated
and more able men amonr the Filipinos
than President McKinley. Senator Vandu-se- n

of Omaha speaks tomorrow nlgbt for
tbe republicans.

Rr clrntlcin at Grand land.
GRAND ISLAND. Nov. 4 (Special.)

The registration closed last night has been
the heaviest ever taking place ln this cltv.
The total Is 1.53S. The republicans have a
very slight over all and expect to
keep up their full vote ln the city and
make great gains ln the country precincts.

I.lederWronr Tnlr Cloe.
GRAND ISLAND. Nov. 4 (Special.!

The Ll"derkranx society closed a very suc-

cessful fair last evening. Its large ball
btlng crowded. A program of blark art
was ruccersfully rendered

Today take Foley's Honey and Tar. It
positively prevents pneumonia, or other
serious results from colds. It may be too
late tomrrrow. Mvers-Dlllo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha; Dillon's drug store, South Omaha.

THE STM MllWMJrUt Bfi "

QUALITY
Those familiar with the "BlatZ"
bottle beers will alwys recog-

nize the trian?lcJ label. These
are the bottle beer brands:
Export Wiener Private stock

Muenehener. Ask for4'ifL.lI2"
and watch for thl labe.1.

BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

j (ou-lntoileii- t.)

; AN INVALUABLE TONIC
All Ilruuclt.

VAL BLITZ BREWING CO.. MILWAUKEE.

OMAHA BRANCH
j 1412 DougUs Street. Tel. 1051
I
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SAYS VESSEL

Ilelleied of the Weight of Screw the
KnKlne Race Thronsh ltrlf,

Hntalllne a Lou of at
Lea.t 30Mt0.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4. The SU
Paul, Captain Roberts, arrived ln port
today twenty-fou- r hours late, with Its star-
board propeller gone and Its engine room
badly damaged. Statements ot different
officials vary as to tbe cause ot the acci-
dent, but the damage sustained by tbe

will probably amount to several
hundred thousand dollars.

The St. Paul left and Cher-
bourg on October -- 7 with a full cargo, 216
cabin passengers and 24 ln the steerage.
About t o'clock last evening,
while some ot the saloon passengers were
still at dinner and other passengers prom
enading, a sudden shock was felt all over
the ship, although It was not

"EXTRAS"
Day After Election

Will Contain

The First Reports,
The Most Reliable Reports,
Tbe Most Complete Reports,
The Best Arranged Reports,

want truth,

Buy The Bee lection Extras
PAUL HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Grrjhouad Starboard Pro-

peller Mid-Ocei- n.

CAPTAIN STRUCK DERELICT

steamship

steamship

Southampton

Wednesday

sufficiently
severe to cause a panic. The engines were about C p. m.. the lookout man reported a
stopped in a tew seconds after the shock. ' fall ahead. The engines were stopped, but
but It is said that during that brlet time the steamer' way carried her Into tho
the whirling machinery, free ot the weight jjary Mosquito, making a big opening amld-- ot

the propeller, wrought havoc In the I thip and flooding the schooner."
engine room. The officials of the-stct- j At the moment of edition the Saxonia
ship refused to allow anyone to enter the lowered three lifeboats and scattered Ufo
engine room.

James A. Wright, second vice president
of the International Navigation company,
which controls the St. Paul, was a pas-
senger on the steamship, having gone
abroad ln October to bring back his fam-
ily. He said:

I was Fmoklng In ray slate room when I
felt a slight tremor throughout the ship. 1

thought that probably Its head had fallen
away a few points and that It had In con-
sequence fchlpped a big sea. The shock was
so slight that the average passenger did
not apprehend that anything unusual hud
occurred. I went below to rind out what
was the matfr. 1 fojnd that the had
lost It starboard propeller, together with
part of the tall shaft and had otherwise
damaged the machinery.
.Captain Roberts and Chief Engineer John
Hunter are unaer the lmprefMon that we

Paul wan-
ning derlns Thirteenth

driving Howard atttrnoon
accosted

pasting condition.
through the pantry Immediately turned
the emergency valve, thus shutting off the

neerhap fenTd To t in vicimrrof
the tall shaft when the propeller struck
something dropped carrying with it
f P..rtl?P Of tne tall shaft which broke Just
Inside the stern of the shlD. The covern
lng machinery worked splendidly and the
engines were brought a full stop ln
seconds.

The St Paul will leave on Tuesday for
Cramp's ship yard, Philadelphia, where the
necessary repairs will made. Meantime

Friesland, which palls on Wednesday
for Antwerp, will take the St Paul's pas
sengers, mans ana ireini 10 soumarnpion

Samuel Bettle, tbe acting manager for the J

the St. Paul, said today, atter j

consultation with Chief Engineer
S'Ot o'clock on Wednesday,

ship was running at full sjeed under the
most favorable conditions, althoui,.- -' It '
pitching and rolling a good deal, the St.
Paul s propeller probably struck a derelict
The tall shaft broke Just ln?lde the ship
and the extreme end the propeller
dropped Into fr and serious damage
was done to the starboard engine, which

the crew 'was Injured there no
cltement imong the passe ngerK. many of
whom undisturbed at dinner, un-
aware that accident had The
ship had a succession strong head winds
end fas throughout, but It was not through
driving that It tail shaft and pro
peller ana item tuDing. ,

One the engineers of the Paul made
the following statement tonight:

It will take five repair the

High Grade Pianos

Are tho cheapest In the end. as they
are bound to pive absolute satisfac-
tion many pianos sold which
are CALLED HIGH GRADE, but you
cannot make a mistake when you reject
such pianos as the Knabe. Kranlch A-

.Bach, Kimball. Hnrt & Davis. Need-ham- .

McPhall and other similar makes,
which we are carrying. Come and

over our Immense and be
convinced that you are the very
best value for your money.

A. HOSPE,
Mule ui Art. 1513 OiurliS.

Drumming Up Trade-
That's what Drex L. Shooman has

been doing with the new armored
cruiser for boys' wear a regular shoe-hi- ll

reducer patent steel circlets
horseshoes Inlaid In the Miles and heels
that makes them nigh impossible
wear out. Until these little armored
crulers came Into port It was a sure-enoug- h

cxivnse ln shoeing the boys
$2.00 all sizes, Just so they a
boy's size no wires to break and snag
the carpet scratch the floor. We
recommend these the most econom-
ical Eold. You'll find shoes that
look like thee, but there's a vast dif- -

ference In the quality leather and
soles.

iDrexel Shoe Co.,
Xrw Catalogue rmdy Sent free for

aiktng.
Omaha' Ip-to-d- flioe Hoatt,

I 1419 FARXAM

5

damage, which 1 to the extent of from
tSCft.V t"ku,.C The starboard engine Is
a wreck. The ship did r..t strike a derelict,
but It was struck an unusually big sea.
throwing the (tern out of the water, and
the propeller, having no resistance, mad
frightfully rapid revolutions which caused

starboard engine to race, tbe star-
board tall shaft ln two and with
wheel fe.l Into the water Tbe amount
damage done Is not surprising when yo-- i
take Into consideration the sadden libera-
tion of in.fr'0 horse power
Four of the six cylinders are complete1)

wrecked, two piston rode are bent one con-
necting tod Is and the starboard er-cl-

shaft Is fprung s:x 'nch'-s- . The star-
board engine wrecked beyond repair

LINER RUNS DOWN SCHOONER

Mary ?loqulto of HoMon Cnt Two
by Steamer Saxonla

Gloucrater.

QL'EENSTOWN. Nov. 4 The liner Sas-onl- a.

Captain Pritcbard. from Boston cn
October ST, which arrived here this morn-
ing, brought fifteen members of the fishing
schooner Mary Mosquito, which the Sax-

onla found off Gloucester on the day cf
her departure from Boston. One member
of tbe crew was drowned. The liner
not damaged.

Mr. Bond of Chelsea, Mass., of tba
Saxonla's passengers, made the following
statement regarding the accident:

We were proceeding at reduced speed
ln tac I0K an,j blowing the whistle when.

belts. Fortunately tbe was smooth.
Twenty minutes later a dory came along-
side with ten men and a lifeboat of the
Saxonla with five men, four of whom had
been rescued from a ricking dory and the
other of whom bad fallen into the sea and
narrowly escaped drowning. All the men
are Portu-es- e.

Garland Strr ana ItnnKr
ere awarded highest prizes at Paris ex-

position. iroo.

Smallpox Pntlrnt at Larue.
James Kobblnr, a young man suffering

from a well developed case of smallpox,
was unloaded o:, the cltv authorities Sun- -

' day through the action a Schuyler physl- -
, clan, who ent him here on a passenger

train, thereby exposing every other pas- -

Sargent took the unfortunate to the city
jail, where City Physician Ralph and Police
Surgeon Ames cecicea inai ne rausi oe re-
moved to the city pest house, which was
done later

The
Altiambra
Vaginal
Douche

and Suction
Syringe, . 50

by mail 10c
extra.

The Aloe &
.BBB P enfold Co.,

Deformity Erac
manufacturers, 408
Farnam oppo- -

si e Faxton Hotel.

0

struck a derelict. The St was run- - to the contagion Robblns was
at full speed at the time, but was not i about In the vicinity of

overtaxing Its engines nor too hard. and Ftreets Sunday when
Chief Engineer Hunter at the moment of by Patrolman Sargent, to whom
the accident happened to be ' he imparted information his
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